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WXX3D JB'i'>IL. ' C>W littie sitîing roorn whicb I was permittedl (o call 1 cannot say tlî.at 1 ielt aio alartit, but a ire!.
rny Own, andi which was clîeerfully lighited up ing stronger ilianî Llîat of inereappi~relieuiinni hud

byabazing fire andi a cantile. arisen in îny ai i, ivhich overîîaastered it, andiA C IT Y IA R A ~B , b Yab do' fot know me 1' !aid i e, in the ,ubdued me inta bilent acquîescence iit h
saine broati speech, as lie seateti binisif, andi, action I bave deswbetl.

UT TUE AVUIOR OF " BOUGHTOn GRANGE." as it se.empd, inviied ,ny scrutiay. ' Who are you, andi iat is vour businrts
Certainly not. 1 had flot the înoât di,tant with rne?~ abketi, afier a itoimen-It' paiifull

CIIPERXLX.rernembrance of baving seen sny visitor beiore, ilence.d
1 RESIVEA VIIT POX M FATER. ad I aid.so. My connections and intimacieà My vîsitor =atie me no verbal anmwer, but

.HowIew~Ir. awrnce îmmoda ~~liai~ ,Ij tain on~frnr v ry guoti fir«t tlro--ing off bis gloyes 'ami camnfqitcr Fný

w»é retaiaedby:hus son,, anti employeti by bita I - ni n efè ieetri igb e 7 ier o i
inbtfcor .hwle udy liekoagstill kept up an occabional correspondence, andi ,mi hislôometrmligeafeao

an bs fctor ;.ow ie kidi, waaleknoangfor ivî,ose sake'1 was tiispO'eti ta give the right tîilt iy little table was furnibieti wvilî . toilet of
mny previuù> Jitory, advanced me, step by step, biandi of fellotwship ta any a,,riculiurtl stranger. ?fMls eyebrnwn, rlî;e wvhikers, an cxccedingly
intid LwIl:attaineti a position of trust; and bow

I.fouadAnd I coultil scarcely lie tieceived in setting catural-looking wig, andi otlier minute perso3il
1judthat the education 1 bail contrive(ti. 1onayTstra olr.byforsa"mm 0plaes cn ahrst r eeldt ias

!epick up white only a 1 City .Arabp' became in- liat last seen hin at Tiiieves' Càstle, under tic
~tia~igly'rauale a ae-tes tbngsI sahber of that cornmunity. 1 coulti nut sc bis

1o set down inual etal Iethise sufiint 1 b bands, for Ille tiàk gloves bie wore, andi bis face tile af 'fthe Captain.' ,siile ueladj
Dotse don n dtal. t s sffciet a ay aspariail oneald y are iooîîlorn- 1 Yu k-now me nw'si c ueladi

-tbat, smre two years liter mea events recordeti wa atalycneaeib art natural voice.
rn te lit LaperI ws aclek i t o forter ; but bis enire appearance ami manners 'e

haosuai r.:ficbrdSanmoti, ad adtallieci witb what 1 bad seen of Yorlkshire far- « kns l row >'ou Dow' I reepondeti in bis
ingos;o r ihr imns an erhood. own words, faintly ; fur 1 was avercomle

10 dgings in a neat ltie cottage not far froan the witb terror.
factory, my landlady being an elderly wiâow, ' The olti woanau' ' aidlbe, aifer a momenta 'You neeti net lie afraiti, lie saiti, sonicwlit

verynea an ve, daf.pause, 1 lie there nubbotjii t? bouse but 5he Il
veryneatand ery eafcontemptuouslY. 'If 1 hati the power, 1 baie

One winters evSn*ng about'tbis time,I was ' Nobody but ber~ besidfes..ouýtwo sel.ves' o h ipsto-tle~ iiefo u n
rcturning frona ay da;ly employment, and lait I saidi anti if yau ýbavianythingt a

aaerlyrau-. b n~toS» PrÎ- tention,-.-to do yau any ipjury.'
ceryrencliet m'y 4ornfortable bomne, wben I lvately yuneeti hot fearlean" overbeard. The « Wby bave you souglit me?, 1 asked.

.wus accosteti by Dame by a mnan, wbo, in aortb- aid lady is very déafi') 4 ecamise I wished io sat isiy myseif, wjtli îy
country dialect, a-ked permission ta accornpany ' For ail thai"'ejoined any itrange visitor, in own eyes, tlaat yau are alire, tybemilhairao
mec ta any lodgings, saying tbat lic Ladit pr a toue of voice and in -a nainner soi alterci tat ta tbank you were lost in Ilme shipwreclr, anti be-
ant business ta comnmunicate. Tkmere was no-1 lstarted with sudilen "surprise, 'for ail that 1 cause 1 amn about ta leave the country, probably
tbing in bls aanner ta excite alaran, or ee su- sball taire the liberty, .Mr. Leigli, ai securing neyer ta retura' liec said ; 'andi wbalcver yu
picion. As far as I coutl jutige by the i;nper- ourselves against intrusion ;" and adapting tbe rnay think of tps acuttwrsyu

fccl ligbt ai an oil-hanap close by, be was a stout- deeti ta the w'ort, lie ros quickly andi turnedwould flot go away without a lasf interview
elderly, respectable faraner ; and thoughl was!the key in tbe.door. 1 We are ail riglitnolWtwitb my own andi only son. You do not loubt

at a loss to conceive tlie nature ai bais taimn bce cantiiiued, tryifig tlie lock, anti finding it ou relatinnsbip, I suppose 11 lie added.
cations, 1 bl ia nohesitation in accedingk t blfast.'%nâ flien lie again deliberately seatect Lim- I 1 liad-no reason ta question if, anti 1 saiti se.
request, andi in a few minutes we were ini tbe siff. h« You neeti nat,' lac went an, £ for tbere can
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